National Security
Unit End of Year Report
2014-15
Sandy Seacat
803 Benjamin Rd
Madison, NC 27025
seacatala2@yahoo.com

Deadline: No later than May 1, 2015
**Can be mailed or emailed!!**
Please send pictures too!!
Consider submitting narrative!

Unit Name & #:

Div:

Dist:

Unit Chairman:
1.

Number of Blue Star/Gold Star banners presented

# hours spent

Money spent

# Volunteers
2.

USO Bagram project: Money spent

# hours spent

# Volunteers

Value in kind

donations $
3.

Additional care packages to troops (not included in USO Bagram project):
spent

# Volunteers

Money spent

# hours

Value in kind donations $

4.

E-Mentor: # of hours spent

# of spouses mentored

5.

CERT Training: # of participants registered for training

# of participants completing training

Date(s) of training

(Please provide on separate page if needed)

6.

Yellow Ribbon Integration: # hours

Money spent

7.

USO (not included in Bagram project): # hours

#volunteers

Money spent

#volunteers

Value in kind donations $
8.

Heroes to Hometown: # hours

9.

Operation Comfort Warrior # hours

10. POW/MIA # hours

Money spent
Money spent

Money spent

resolution used

#volunteers
#volunteers

#volunteers

# meetings POW/MIA

# of POW/MIA ceremonies performed

11. Red Cross: # hours

Money spent

12. ROTC/JROTC: # hours

#volunteers

Money spent

#volunteers

13. Did your unit host any deployment of welcome home events? If yes, # deployments # welcome home events
# of service members served

#volunteers

# hours

money spent

Value in kind donations received
14. Did your unit assist active or transitioning military families?
families assisted

#volunteers

kind donations received

#volunteers

No

# hours

If yes, # events
money spent

# of
Value in

description event or assistance:

15. Did your unit adopt a military family?

received

Yes

Yes

No If yes# of families assisted

# hours

money spent

# in family
Value in kind donations

description event or assistance:

16. Did your unit coordinate with similar mission focused organizations like the Red Cross Service to Armed Forces to provide
for active duty service members and their families?

Yes

No If yes, # events

# of

families assisted

# hours

money spent

Value in

#volunteers

kind donations received

description event or assistance:

17. Did your unit work as a Legion Family to provide practical assistance to service members and their families?
No If yes, # events # of families assisted
spent

Value in kind donations received

#volunteers

# hours

description event or assistance:

Yes
money

